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DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

1. Thur. Paper Day, C. P. Clerk of every Municipality
except Counties to return nuniber of resident
rate-payers to Registrar General. Be-hearing
Terni in Chancery commences.

2. Frid. New Trial Day, Q. B.
4. SUN. fnd Sienday in Adenta.
3. Mon. Last day for notice of trial for County Court.

Paper Day. Q.B. New Trial Day, O.P.
6 . Tues. Paper Day, C.P. New Trial Day, Q.B.
7. Wed. New Trial Day, C.P.
9. fri&- New Trial Day, Q.]B.

10. Bat... Michaelmias Terni ends.
il. SUN. Srd Sitaday in Adveui..
13. Tues. General Sessions sud County Court Sittlngs in

each Connty.
14. Wed. Grammar and Common School assessment pay-

able. Collector's roll tu be returned unless
tirne extended.

18. SUN. th Sunday in Advent.
19. Mon. Nomination of Mayors In townS, Aldermen,

Reeves, Councilinen, and Police Trustees.
24. Bat... Christmas Vacation in Chancery commences.
25. SUN. Christiaa Day.
26. Mon. St. Stephen.
27. Tues. St. John Evangeiist.
28. Wed. Inaoceats Day.
il. Bat. Last day on which remaining haif General Sink-

ing fond payable. Sehool retnIrns to be made.
Deputy Registrar in Chancery to make re-
turu and pay over fees.

AND
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CAUSE 0F ACTION.

It has been held in several cases* that the
words "lcause of action," as used in the Divi-
sion Court Act, mean the wkole cat*se of action,
the contract and the breach; geO O'Brien's
Division Court Act, P. 85: but the recent case
of Jacaoni Y. Spittai, dccided in the Court of
Comrnon Pleas in England, and which will be
found reported in full in the curretit number
of the Lawo Journal, and a note of it on> p. 185
of this volume is net altogether in harmony
with that view. The section of the English
Act which was under consideration read thus:

And it shall be lawfnl for the Court or judge,
upon being satisfied by affidavit that there in a
cause of action which arose within the. juriedie.
tion, or in respect of a breach of contraet mnade
within the. jurisdiction, and that the writ wag
personally served upon the defendant, or that
reasonable efforts were made, &c., to direct from
time to time that the plaintiff shall b. at liberty
to proceed in the action, &c.

The words of the Division Court are Il any
suit may be entered and tried in the courtf holden for the division in which the cause of
action arose, &c."

There is, certainly, a difference in the inter-
pretation of a statute, where jurisdiction is
concerned, betwcen a quperior or inferior court,
but adrnitting thnt this difference is in favor of
the j urisdiction of the former, the words of the
judgment in this case are very important to
be considered. Aftcr referring to the statutes
and previous decisions, Brett, J., who delivercd
thejudgment of the court said:

"Then arises the question in dispute, which is,
-What is the meaning of the. phrase "la cause of
the action ?p) Now, In the drawing of the. Act,
that phrase iè made applicable to two subsidiary
phrases. If the section were expanded. it would
read thug: "lThat there is a cause of action which
arose Within the juriadiction, or a cause of action
in respect of the breach of a contrant made within
the jurisdiction., In the second collocation the
phrase "lcause of action" clearly does not mean
the. whole cause of action as contended for on be-
haIsf Of the defendant. It mens the bre4ch of
contract, which breach occurs out of the juriadie.
tion. But if the phrase "a cause of action," when
APPhIed to the second subsidiary ph1rase, does not
mnen thie whole cause of aetion in tihe sense con-
tended for, can it be properly said to have that
senue viien applied to the first subsidiary phrase ?
Can the samae phrase have two different men-
ings ? le flot the natural reading rather this,
that it mneans the sme thing when applied to
both? It is that which in popular meaning, and
for many purposes in legal meaning, ls, "lthe
cause Of action," viz., the ant on the part of the
defendant which gives the plaintiff hie cause of
coniplaint. In the firet collocation, that je sup.
poaed to occur within the. jurisdiction, in tihe
second without the juriadiction."

OBSTRUCTIONS.
We feel sure many readers of the Local

Court? Gazette will share the. gratification w.
experiénce in noticing a recent decision of
the Court of Queen's Bench in the case cf
The Qzceen v. Plummer, argucd during last
Mfichacimas Term.

It wau an application to quash a conviction
made by the Police Magistrate of London,
Ontario, in the. case of one Plummer, who w'as
held te have contravened a City by-law in
riding a velocipede along the sidewalk. The.
by-law in question provided-

"That no person shail, by any animal, vehiele,
lumber, building, fence, or other material, goods,
wares, merchandize, or chattels, in any way en-
cumber, obstrunt. injure, or foui any street, square,
ian., walk, sidwalk, road, bridge, or sewer now
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being or hereafter te be laid out and ereeted,
(except as hereinafter provided with respect to
buildings)."

It was urged by ceunsel for the defendant
that the word "obstruction" meant something
of a permanent nature, and did net apply at
iiil to a velocipede in motion, which takes up
no more roorm than a single person. But
Adam Wilson, J., in discharging the ruie re-
marked-

"A velocipede, I should say, may ha an obstrue-
*tion or encumbrance on a sidewalk. Ail that lias
te be done is te give the words a reasonabla lati-
-tude in interpretatien, just as we have te do whefl
we use them. Now, te ordinary comprehensioX,
.a herse, or a waggon, or a drove of sheep or oxen,
driven along the sidewalk, would be understood
te be an obstruction or encumbrance te the legiti-
mate use of it by'those deairous of using it.

I understand this lauguage off the Benah, t.houghi
net the most exact or scientific, aud I do net know
why I should net understand it as sufficientlY
pracise for the purpose on the Beach; and I un-
*derstand it te mean, that whoever, by any of the
means described in the by-law, prevents foot tra-
veliers from the free, Safe, aud cenvenient use of
ýside-walk, offenda againat the enaotment."1

In support of this view his Lordsbip cf ted
'the words of the Vagrant Act (32-83 Vic. cap
-28, Ca.) :

" Ail persons loitering lu the streets or higb-
'ways, and ob8tructing passengers by standing
across the footpaths, or by ssaing iuting ian-
,guage, or in any other way, shall b. deeuied
vagrants."

We trust this decision may give the coftP
-de grace te thevelecipede mania, now fast dis-
appearing, but which for a short time made
eur streets a theatre for the acrobatie dispias
-Of aspirants after bycycular neteriety. It onuy
'reniains for soe philantbropist te carry the0
inatter & littie farther, snd invoke judicial
autherity for the suppression of these terrible
"9obstructions," the perambulators which

tcareless nursemaids proel se skillfully against
the sensitive tibioe Of unwsry pedestriang.
We congratulate the London magistrate on
the resait of the argument, and invite him te
"1carry the war iute Africa,"ý aud head a cru-
sade against the Ilperambulater.propeîîers" as
well as the Ilvelocipedestrians'

AN AMERICAN JUDGE ON REPUBLI-
CANISM.

We cannet forbear te notice the following
very remarkable passage in a speech delivered
by Mr. Lawrence, the Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of Illinois, in reply te an ad-
dress presented te bini by the Law Institute
at Chicago, on its recent cýpening. After say-
ing (the Chicago Legal ffews is our autherity)
that the Bencli, if cordially supported by the
Bar, could Ilcalnmly face any degree of popular
passion or partisan clameur, trusting its vin-
dication te the bar, and streng in the convie-
tien that the upriglit magistrate wiil certainiy
be honored in the end by the very community
whem lis j udgmcnts may have offended," he
gays:

" But a better sud deeper reason than this can
be given why the beach and bar should keep fully
sive the sentiment of brotherhood. It is a fsct,
which cannot be denied that, as a people, we are
undergoing rapid deterioration. Our social, pe-
'litical sud commercial moerals are sinking te a
lower sud iower grade. We are ne longer con-
tant with the acquisition of wealth by patient toil,
te lie when won, as wîisely expended as it bas
been honestly esrned. A fevered snd insane pas-
sion for money lias gsined possession of the minds
of men, and at this moment, is doing more te cor-
rupt Our national life than ail other causes unîted.
This maddeuing, love of gold, te be exp'ended, net
la the modes which shahl make American life the
highest development of modern civilization, but
lu cearze sud barbsric display, or what la stili
worsa, lu the ways that iesd te the debasement
Of Public moerals, is leading us, as a nation, dowu
the dance of death. Corruption bas become a
ilYStematic and almoat shamelesa means of power,
and contemporary events at times, recali the pe-
riod whaa the Roman Empire entared upon its
Swift descent te muin. Wise men begin te doubt
the uiltimate succoas of our institutions, sud ai-
ready procîaim that lu the metropehitan city of
the continent, republicanism, as an instrument of
municipal gevemument, stands a confessed failure;
day by day we seani te be driftiug further and
fartber froni our acieut ancherage teward an
unknown cost whose stmospheme is laden wltb
poison sud death.

"«That it is ia the power of the bencli and bar of
the country, unsided, te amrest the downWaTd
tendrzncy of the times, is net te lie sijpposed.
Nevertheless we cau do eomething. and, if pro-
perly aided by other censervative elements Of s'
ciety, can do mcl te check it. We can, at lesstp
make a noble struggle, and lie the hast te fîlt
Commen as it is, to utter vapid witticisumS l' c'le
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paragement of the bar, the well-known truth,

ncvertheless is, that the men who, in better times,

bave donc most to create and mould our political

institutions aud control the soeial forces of the

country, have belonged to the profession of the

law. If you, gentlemen of the bar, can constantly

live up to the highest and noblest traditions of

professional. life; if you can keep ever fresh and

bright the sentiment which doubticas now arn-

mates you, that the truc ambition of the lawyer

is not the acquisition of wealth, but of that pure

professional faine which is to, be won by the cx-

ercise of your high vocation in a spirit of thc most

punctilious honour, and with an ever present

consciousflcss that yon, as well as the court, are

niinisters at the altar of Justice; and if the varions

judicial tribunal@ of this state shahl so performa

their duties as Wo command the confidence and

support of such a bar, shall be s0 clear in their

bigh office that not even a disappointed litigant

ctan venture to charge them with unholy motives-

thon the judiciary and thc bar standing together,
wiIl, in the future, as in the past, furnish a sure

protection against wrong, and keep alive in the

bhearts of ail good men the hope that our down.

ward tendencies as a people may be stayed, and

that we may get back upon those ancient ways

wherein w. walked in the better days of the re-

public."

Now considcring that these are the words

of an American, thcy are very remarkable, sud

bcspeak the Cbief Justice to be flot ouly manîy,
independent and free from servillty We popular

clarnour, but as baving a high sense of wbat

the bench and tbe bar owc to their country

and tbemselves. But at the saine time, the

words show that corrupting influences bave

gone s0 far that hie feels it to be not merely ile,

but wrong and unpatriotic to pretend to glose

over their results.

Men, who, like Ohief Justice Lawrence,

would courageously dare iu tbe face of an ex.

citable nation, whose national self appreciatiosc

amounts te, a mania, and on a public, occasior

to state their convictions of the corruptions

social, politîcal and judicial, cxisting in thcii

couutry, might wcll be lookcd upon as th,

saviours of their country. The words are als,

weighty with caution to those who blindl.,

admire the external glitter of that state c

things which ia above pourtrayed.

We have seen* what such periodicals as tb

À,mrican Law Review bave said of the gros

corruptions iu the judiciary, in some of tb

States. Unlcss there are sufficient of thoE

*Ante Vol. IV, p. Soi.

who act up to the sentiments of Chief Justice
Lawrence, it may well be feared that when he
trusta to the judiciary to help to save tite
country, hie leans upon a broken reed.

W. are sorry to notice the deatb, on the

SOth ultimio, of Mr. Prince, Judge of the
Algomfa District, better knowfl to the public

as Colonel Prince. W. shall refer to the
subject again.

A correspondent of the Albanyi Law JTournal,
writing fromn England, gives a fiowcry descrip-

tion Of the procecdings at an assize towfl,

before and at the opening of the court, and

describeS the old-fashioned ceremonies and
curioufl attire of the judge and officiais en-
gaged, and the interest manifested by the

public in the proceedings. He concludes thus:

"A fello)w.traveîler said, 'An American judge
could flot b. hired t. go through that exhibi-

tion.' " Possibly not. But it would appear,
if American writers are to be believed, that
Ainerican judges can be Ilhired " to do thinge

which would make the cars of the meanest
tipstaiff iii an English court of justice to tingle.

SELEOTIONS.

MUNICIPAL AID TO RAILWAYS.

The question of the power of towns, coun-
tics, and other subordinate municipal corpora-
tions to issue bonds, or otherwise pledge their
credit in aid of the erection of railroads and
otber like enterprises, bas been much mooted
of late years. The tendency of the courts has
been generally to, sustain the legality anid bind-

*ing obligation of such action, but the late de-
cj5 jofl of the Supreme Court of Michigan, in
The People ex reL. The .Detroit and JIowell
B. B. CJo. v. The ToWnakip Board of Salem,

*published in the August number of the Reg-
ister, goes to the full extent of holding such

L ubscriptions to be wbolly void. The opinion
delivered by COOLET, J., is elaborate, learned,
and exhaustive, and is highly approved in cdi-

rtonial notes attached to the opinion au there
0 published.

With the utmost deference and respect for'
the ability and experience thus arrayed upon

d tbat side of tbe question, we yet are con-
Strained to differ in opinion, and submit the
foîlowing Suggestions upon the other side.

e The point of the decision made is that a rail-
r0ad is not a public bighway in the same sense
as a common road, but is a private enterprise

Le or institution, intended Ilprimarily to benefit
~e a private corporation," tbough baving also the
- effect to add to the value of lands in adjacent

localities; and that, consequently, no tax can
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be laid, or corporate liability leading to taxa-
tion incurred, in aid of it. We differ entirely
,upon this point, and deem the arguments used
to establish it fallacious.

In order to present our views intelligibly,
we propose in the first place to set out certain
general propositions which we apprehlend will
not, at least after due refiection, be denied.

1. This inatter of operiing roads, canais, and
other like improvements, is one which pertain 's
flot 80 much to law as to politics. It is a
brancb of political economy. The state, or
the legisiature acting on its behaîf, is bound
in ail proper ways to increase the public an-
nual money income. Wealth is power, in
peace and in war.

The legislator, casting his eye, as it were,
over the land, perceives a certain tract which,
though fertile and productive, is yet of littie
value, for the simple reason that it bas no easy
access to a market The cost of transporting
its crops 18 groater than the price to be ob-
tained. It consequently yields littie or no net
nion ey income, and can pay little or notbing
in annual taxes, for the support of the state.
A road or a canal, or, botter still, a railroad
would 8et tJ&at land up close alongeide the
market, The effeot would be that the expense
of transporting crops would be reduced to a
inere trifle. Every penny thug saved is 80
niuch added to the annual income of the lanid.
In view of this saving the land becomes more
'lesirable and rises at once in market value.
~,walue depends upon, and is graduated by i-
corne. The iand thus enhanced in value takes
rank witb lands Iying near to the market, and
begins to contribute equally to the public bur-
dens; and thus either adds to the public
incorno, or diminishes the burden upon others.

This matter of oponing roads, and other
means of facilitating intorcourse botween dis-
tant localities, is one of immense interest
and importance. The resuits are wondorful.
England, it is said, owes her wealth and power
mainly to the fact of ber baving always bad
good roads. Massachusetts is to-day wealthy
because of her numerous roads. There is a
vast field for study and thought in this con-
nection. -A road adds te the value (by adding
te the net inicome) not only of the faruhing
lands te wbieh it leads, but of the lots ini the
market town; to every foot of land along its
whole.length, and to lands beyond and at its
side; in a Word, te every business locality
which by mens of it is brougbt nearer (s0 to
speak) to other business localities.

II. The state possessea the ominent doialin,
to wit, the ultimate Or superior ownership of
ail lands lying witbin its boundaries. Indi-
viduals are pernlitted to acquire landsand thus
to own them, exclusive of ail other individuls.
But the state has an ownorship beyond this,
and may at its pleasure assume the actual
possession. This canuot be doue, however,
under our republicari government, unless the
land is to bo taken for a public uàe.

This phrase, the public use, is oue which,
we subrnit, is often misapprehended. It does

not signify the public iuer,-that the land
wheu taken is to be used, occupied, d'welt
upon, travelled over, or the like. The wolrd
ue is, as in old English law, synonymous (or
nearly s0) with benefit, .behloo and the like.
The word publiq does not signify the indiVi-
duals composing the body politic, but the state
as a unit. In England the public bighw&Y iS
more ofteu called the king's highway, implyillg
that the king as represeutiug the state is tbe
owuer. So here the phrase, public higbwaY,
meaus, we submit, simply that the land ew-l
braced' witbin its boundary Elnes is publie,
property, to wit, the property of the state as
a unit; the state bas asserted its eminent o1w1l
ership and thrust aside the private proprietor.

Lauds are often taken under this right Of
enjinent dpmain which yet are neyer Ilused
or physically occupied by the individuals coin-
posing the "lpublic;" as, for example, for forts,
peuitentiaries, and the like, and yet sucb lands
are confessedly taken for a public use. per,
sonal property, as provisions, bas been de-
stroyed by the state authorities to prevefit
its falling into the bands of the enemy. and
Yet the taking for that purpose has been held
to bo a taking for a public use: Grant v. U. S.,
2 Nott & H. (Court of Claims Reports), 551.

III. The public, meauing the individualg
composing it, has a right to travel upon the
road, and does; but the public, meaning the
state, does not travel or " use " tbe road in tht
sense. The phrase the public use signifies
then, we submit, the profit, the pecuniary gainl
of the state as a whole-the economical, inat£-
rial advautago, or benefit to the body politict
as such. This profit, or benefit te the state,
cornes fromn the increase of the net annual ill
corne (and thereby of tbe market value) Of
adjoining lands; in a word, an increase of tho
taxable contributing capital within the bouflds
of the state, an increase of the fuud in the
banda of individuals, out of whicb annual taxes
are to be paid.

IV. Wlîile the state as a unit, sud the citi'
Zens and tax-payers generally, are thus belle
fited, the lands themselves, wbich. are directîl
affectod by the road, are benefited in a muc"
bigher degree. Tbey are, as it is often calledi
Specially benefited. The lands so benefitO'd'
are those whicb are, by means of the road.
set up nearer, and are by that mens enbaflted
in value. There is a kind, or mode of " belle
fit,") styled ",1local and peculiar" whicb is
différeut from this, but need not be defiled
bore. Lands distant from the road, and flot
made more accessible by it, are not speci&'dW
benefited or affected in value, except, perh5Ps"
by meaus of a diminution of taxes. h

V. Upon taking lands for a public use,th
state muet make compensation to the pri'v8te
owner. This it May do out of its public tre1S
sury, and out of funds raised by general ta][a-
tion. Lands taken for a street withitl the
bounds of the city, or for a couilty road, n1ia%
thus be paid for. On the continent of Europe
uearly ail the railroads are built bv the gOVr
ernment, and paid for of cou.rse out of tho
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general fund of the state. The state, instead
Of paying for the land out of its general fund,
Iflay authorise the levy of a special tax for the
Purpose, and raise iL by taxation ail over the
atate. it may, on the other hand, raise this
Special tax out of the property IIspecially
benefited."1 This point has often been con-
tested, but is now settled law, aud is clearly
just. This mode of taxation is styled the
"assessment of benefit," and is practised ex-
tensively.

VI. The state, instead of itself exercisiflg its
Own discretiofl and right of eminent demain
(through its legisiatures or otherwise), often
deputes those powers te, suberdinate muni-
cipal bodies, as cities, tewns and counties.
When thus authorized te act, those bodies
have all the powers of the state itself. They
are vested with a discretion which is unlimited
They are to lie guided by their own judgment,

* as to the econemical effects te, be produced.
The will of the majority is to govern, and the
tllinority must sulimit. They may take the
land of an individual, and n0 pewer on earth
tan prevent it. They may raise the funds for
compensation by general taxation, or by the
"&assessmerit of benefit," as the state law pro-
'rides.

The town of Salem for example, might, lie-
3Yend question, if authorized by tahe legislature,
OPen a road running frOm one extreme of the
tOwn te the other, and might vote a tax for
that purpese, and the vote of the majority
Would bind the whole.

VII It seems to us perfectly clear that the
legisiature of Michigan might, in view of the
Profit te accrue to the state as sucli, lawfully
'Vote to take land for the Detroit and Howeil
kailroad, and might order a sperial tax to be
levied upon the lands to bie specially bene-
fited, for the purpose of paying, for the land
taken. It might also, we submit, itself buiîd
the road and levy a further tax on the same
lands for that purpose. If it could do this, it
Could, we submit, depute those powers to sub-
Ordinate municipal bodies. In doing this iL
'Woild do ne more than is done every day in
reçerence te roads and streets.

If the tewn of Salem were thus authorized
t0 tax the lands situated within its limits, and
if its constituted authorities, or better still, its
titizens in corporate meeting assembled, were
to decide that aIl those lands would, in their
Judgment, lie Ilspecially benefitted"' by the
Iilroad (as doubtless they would be), we can
tee no reason why the vote of the majority
Should flot bind the whole, as much as a vote
Of the legisiature itself, or as much as a vote
Of the rnijority, in reference te a commen road.
If the majority, when authorized by the legis-
lature, may in their discretion, vote to bring
lhe two ends of the town nearer tegether,
Ire see ne reason why they might not, if se
auithorized, vote te bring the whole town, as a
Sody, nearer te Detroit. Each of such votes
18 but the exercise, by the town for the state,
Of a state political economy.

Such a power entrusted te a town may bce
liable to abuse. But such abuse must consist
onîy in an errer of judgment as te the econo-
mical effect te lie preduced by the road. Such
errers do not, at îeast now-a-days, often occur.
A railroad is sure te enhance the value of lands
te an amount far beyond the tex, and even the
whole cost of the road. And besides, a tewn
is quite as littie likely te err in judgment as, is
the legisiature. But even if liable te abuse,
that matter iç; one for the consideratiefi of the
legisiature, and affords ne ground fer the in-
terference of the courts.

VII. The state, instead of itself opening
and building a railroad, may autherize a pri-
vate corporation te do se ; and in such cases
it vests the latter with its power of eluinent
demain, theugh net necessarily with its power
of taxation. IL aise grants te the cempany
the exclusive right te carry passengers and
freight upon the road, and te charge a toîl or
compensation therefor. This right te take tol
is a franchise, te wit, a right which the state
itself caii aleone exercise, or authorize others
te exercise.

The franchise is granted by the state for a
consideration ; which ks the outlay of money
by the comnpany in opening, building and pre.
paring te Operate (Âng aise, work) the road, in
its risk Of lesa of the money se invested; and iri
its obligation assumed te carry ail passengers
and freight that offer. In England the right te
charge toll upon a turnpike (the king's high-
way) or upon a ferry ever a public stream, was
granted Offdy upoq a similar consider tion.

This deputing the power of eminent demain,
and the grant of right te carry for a teil, is a
maLter of coîlvefiefice and economy te the
state. The business can aIl lie done te much
beLttgr advantage by individuals than by the
state; by private citizens whose private pecui-
niary interests are involved, than by publie
Offcers working upon a salary and liable te a
removaî at stated perieds.

The fact that the private corporation is sure
te mnake money by operating the read, has, we
subnit, nething te do with tho question at is-
sue. In the first place, the coinpany invests
beyofld recail, and risks its capital-often a
very' large ameunt,-it incurs heavy obliga-

tiens;* for these iL should lie paid. In the
second place, this is a matter for the considera-
tien of the legislature. If in view of the bene-
fit te accrue te the state finances, it sees fit
ljberally te reward the projectors of the enter-
prise, iLs decisiOn is final. It is a matter of
simple bargain and centract. In the third
place, as a general rule, ne public improvemnrts
are ever undertaken except at the instance of
individuals who expeet te profit specially

thrb.Citizens, generally, do net feel suf-
ficient interest. They are te lie benefited,
but only in a slight degree. The motive of
self intereat is a most important one in pub.
lic affairs. It is the spur to vast. public im-
provements, and the wise legislator will flot
ignore or disceuntenance it, or decline te avail
himself of it.
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Secondly, we approach particular points
made in the opinion under consideration.

1. We agree entirely with the point that the
three requisites set out are necessary to the
validity of any tax, to, wit, that the purpose
must be public, the tax rnust be duly appr
tioned, and if laid upon a limited district sPuch
district mnust be Ilspeciallg benefitted." But
we insist that these requisites are ail fully
cornplied with in the case in question.

Il. The learned j udge com pares this railroad
to an hotel, and cites a Wisconsin case as de-
ciding that a tax could flot be raised to, build
the latter. This is, perhaps, flot exactly a fair
comparison, but yet something is to hi said
even as to such a case.

When individuals consent to reside in(s)
a city, they agree to be bound by the wili C'f the
rnajority in respect to certain things. Those
things are the matters which properly corne
within the scope and purpose of a city govern-
ment. To increase the taxable value of the
lands lying within the city is certainly witbiii
that scope and purpose. The opening of a
public square, the introduction of pure water,
the draining of a marsh and the like, aIl have
that effect, and are legitimate objects for taxa-
tion. The erection of an hotel is very oftefl
likely to do the sane, and each and everY
bouse and lot in the town is to yieid and be
worth the more for it.

An hotel attracts and detains visitors fromn
abroad. Such visitors becorne customers tO
the merchant, the rnechanic and others. The
hotel keeper inust buy meats and ocher sOp-
plies for them. Ahl this makes the town lots
used for business more productive of returfi to
human labor, and thus more able to contribute
to the public burdens. Lots for dwellings
corne into dernand and yield a higher relit
As a inatter of equity, it certainly iis not fair
that one obstinate lot owner should get this
benefit and yet not share a burden which the
rest are willing to assume. And as a motter
of law we suibmit that he is bound by the will
of the rnajority.

There is of course a lirnit beyond which the
POwer of the majority cannot go. The rule is
the saine here as in every other association.
The ayowed objcct and purpose of the associ-
ation is always to be kept in view. That is
what gives it its distinctive character. To any
atternpt to go beyond that purpose, the indi-
vidual mRaY saY, -no in~ hoc fodeia veni. A
temperance sOciety could not compel its mem-
bers to contribute Inoney to builtl a bowling
alley, nor a bank apply its capital to jnanufac-
turing purposes. But a city governrnent rnaY,
we submit, put in exercîse a political economY,
and have a discretion for that purpose riot to
be controlled by the courts. Such a power
is, we submit, inherent in every body politic
and is implied if not expressed.
luThe judge also compares the railtoa to a

grist niill. As to that we desire tn.rely to say,
that in rnany of the states Iaws exist by which
lands rnay be taken for the purpose of flowage,
ini order to raise a water power to carry the

milI. This is done under the power of emi-
nent dornain, and upon the ground that the
land is taken for the publie use. Such use
(rneaning always benefit, profit,) consists only
in the diminution of distance and expense, and
the consequent increase of net incorne to ad-
joining lands; thus creating, additional taxable
capital. This is pure and genuine political
econorny. These laws have bren stoutly con-
tested, but we believe their vaiidity is now es-
tablished. Ser Todd v. .Austin, 8 Arn. Lai"
Reg., N. S., 9.

The learnrd judge likrns the hackmen of
Detroit to, a railroad corporation, as carriers
for hire. Those hackrnen have not, by the
iflvestmrnt and risk of private capital, added
a hundred, or a thousand fold to the pecuniaryl
resources of the state. They have flot built
the streets upon which thjey run ; they have
flot brought distant localities together, nor i
any manner benefitted the state as a state.

III. The following passage occurs in the
OPinion: IlIf the township of Salem can be
required to tai itsrlf in aid of the Detroit and
Ifowell Railroad Comnpany, it mnust be rither:-
finet, on the ground of incidental local benefit,
in the enhancement of values; or aecondly in
consideration of the facilities which the road iS
to afford to the township for travel and busi-
ness. Tbe firs±ground is wholly inadmissible.
The incidentai benefit which any enterprise
rnay brîng to the public, bas neyer been recog-
nized as sufficient of itself to bring the object
within the spher of taxation. In the case of
streets and similar public improvenients, the
benefits rrceived by individuals have some-
tirnes been accrptrd as a proper basis on which
to apportion the burden; but in aIl such caser,
the Power to tax is unquestionable, irrespective
Of the benefits. The question in such caser
bas not bren of the right to tax, but of the
proper basis of apportionment, when the righ t

was conceded.
The second ground is more plausible. To

state the case in the form of a contract, ie
Would stand thus: The township is to gile
or boan to the cornpany five per cent. of its
assessed valuation. In consideration whe~reof.
the railroad cornpany agrer to constructad
Operate its road, and to hold itself ready at &11
tirnes to give to the people of the townshiP
the facilities of travel and trade upon it, prO'
vidrd they will pay for sucb facilities the saine
rates which, are charged to ahl other persols'
In other words, the cornpany agrer on beivg
secured the aum rnentioned, to take upfl'
thernaîlvea the business of common carriers
Within the limita of the township. If this
consideration is sufficient in the case of cow-
mion carriers, it must hi suf1icient also in the
caue of any other ernployrnent."

This paragraph, wo submit, is fallacious in,
many respects.

1. The judge makes a distinction, where
there is, in fact, no difference. The enhalice-
ment of values causîd by the road is exactly
the sarne thing as the facilities to be afforded
for travel and business. Or rather the one is
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merely the measure of the other. The increase
ofvalue is simply the estiruate expressed in b
dollars and cents, which men put apon the 8
facilities of communication,

Value is a thing not inherent in or attached o
to the land, like shape, color, or the like. It a
exists in men'5 minds. In putting a valuec
upon the land, men take into view surroundîflg
facts precisely as does a jury in estimating
value or damage. Those facts lend a hue to
the thing in question. Men look tlrough them
as at a landscape through stained glass.

The road is a fact, present or prospective.
A right of way or travel over it exists in favor
of the lands or their occupants. The road is
an appurtenance to the lands, made so by the
act of the legislature. ln view of this fact and
of the prospective savings of time and expense
of travel and transportation, men begin to, con-
sider the land desirable as a location for busi-
ness or residence, and will psy the more fQr it.
The facility of communication is, therefore, the
physical, material effect produced by the road;
the increase of value the moral mental effect
produced b3r the saine means and at the samne
instant. One is the benefit, the other what
that benefit is decided to beworth. A little re-
flection will, wc think, convince any one that
the increase of val ues in that locality caused by
a railroad is traceable (lirectly and exclusively
to the fact that the lands are set up (An glice
brouglit) nearer to some other business locality,
and that such increase of value represents or
measures aîl the value to ail the world, of the
facility of communicatior-that the benefit of
the road to an individual travelling it, say the
farmer, is that it saves his time, which time
saved, is to be devoted to labor on bis farm,
making the latter more productive; and that
the increase of value thus caused to the farm,
is exactly the measure of the value of the
saving of time to the individual, the farmer.
There is a philosophy in this matter, which
may not at first sight appear, but wiîî do 50

fully on reflection. A farm is enhanced in
value by the road, Say five thousand dollars.
This is but saying that the facility of commu-
nication is wortli to it that sum. The expres-
sion, five thousand dollars worth of facility, is
but another termi for the facility itself; pre-
cisely as five tliousand dollars wortli of wheat
is the saine thing as the wheat.

If we are correct in our view, then a taxing
based upon these facilities or their value is
precisely the samne thing as one based upon
the increased values of the lands.

2. The incidentaI benefit to accrue to lands
from a public improvement, to wit, the increase
of value or the material benefit which is repre-
sented or measured by sucli increase of value,
lias, we submit, always and everywhere been
recognized as sufficient of itself to bring the
-objeet within the sphere of taxation or assess-
ment. Tfhis is, indeed, the only legal or jiist
rule or object, for burden ahould be assessed
upon and proportioned to benefit. We deny
that the power 0f taxation-meaning special
taxation or assesGment to pay for a particular
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ruprovement -does exist ;rrespective of the
ienefit to be conferred by it. Ail lands in the
tate may be taxed for general purposes, as to,
,ay state salaries and the like on the ground
f benefit, to wit, protection, received by each
~nd every tract; but no tax upon a limited
listriet could lawfully be laid for sucli a gene-
al purpose, or for anby purpose except to pay
10r Ilspecial benefit" accruing to that district.

3- The term "lincidentai " is not properly
epplicable to this increase of value, for it is the
primary, direct and imynediate end and objeet
Sought by the legislature, and the efl'ect di-
rectly and immediately produced ; sucli in-
crease of value being, as wc have said, but the
representative in money of the facility of com-
munication. What benefits inay be styled,
incidentai we shall not stop to, inquire, but
surely this iocrease of value is not one.

IV. The learnedjudge says further: "There
i5 flothling in the business of carrying goods
and Passengers which gives the person who
colnduets it a dlaim upon the public different
in its nature from that of the manufacturer or
the merchant."

To this proposition we assent. But the
operating of the railroad when once built, is a
thing entirely distinct and different fromn that
of the opening and building. It is the latter,
not the former, which is the consideration ren-
dered te, the state. It is the investment, in
perpetuity and upon risk, of a large amount of
private capital in sucli manner as to, add to the
,wealth and power of the state as a state. Sucli
an investnient is the actual burying of so much
money in the ground .and is beyond recall.
The carrying of passengers and goods for hire
is a diff'erent matter: such businesss is un-
questionably a private business, but the riglit
to carry it on is the very thing which the state
guaranteed or granted in consideration of the
permanent investment made for its benefit.

V. The learned judge says: "lWhen the
state itself is to receive tlie benefit of the taxa-
tion in the increase of its public fund, or the
improvernent of its property, there can le no
doubt of the public character of the enterprise."
jThis is doubtless the true doctrine. The
question then cornes to this: Does the opening
of a railroad increase the public fund ? That
it does go in almost if not quite every instance
there can lie no sort of doubt It developes
lands otherwise wholly unproductive and
valueless. Many a railroad lias turned out
profltless to the stockholders, and the money
capital contributed lias been wholly sunk.
But yet the road has benefitted the state as
suci,' and added to its taxable capital ten fold
its cosf. For example, the railroads in Ver-
mont, have, we believe, not paid the stock-
holders;- but the state as a state is to-day far
in advance of lier former position in wealth and
resources, simply by the building of those
roads. fler farms, lier marble quarries and
other industries are aIl paying well. The
owners of such properties could well have af-
fcrded to build the roads at their own expense.
If tliey have, in fact, contributed to the capiital
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and have lost, yet their loss is far more than
made up in the increase of net annual income
and consequent enhancement of market values
to their property. The state as a unit, tbrives,
as every state does, just in proportion to the
thrift and prosperity of its owners of land and
other fixed property.

Undoubtedly distress bas been caused to
individuals in some of the States bv the issue
of town or county bonds, and the livy of taxes
to pay theni. For example, a farrner is called
upon to pay bis tax who bas littie or no ready
money. lis lands, to be sure, are valuable-
made 80 by the very railroad. He could, if ho
chose, sell it for twice as much as before, but
ho desires not to seli. To raise the xnoney is
to him a serious burden. But such a case of
individual hardship mnust not stand in the way
of great public improvements. Every indivi-
dual who setties in a community and invests
in real estate, assumes the risk of just such
hardships. In the case put, the hardship
comesi from the very fact that the farmer is
actually possessed of property, and is ricb. It

Lone of the incidents of wealtb, an instance
et'embarra, des richesses. Many a man would
gladly assume the hardship, if the wealth aise
accompanied it.

In opening streets in cities, it often happons
that a lot is enhanced greatly in value, but is
owned by one wbo bas no ready rnoney orother available property. The assessment for
benefit is in such a case a grievons burden, but
it must ho borne.

Finally, it will not be denied that as a gene-
rai rule tho legisiaturo of a State bas an un-
limited discretion to decide whetber a proposod
improvement will or will not increase the
wealth of the State, and thus bo for a public
use, or that the legislature of Michigan basin the present case decided, tacitly it may ho,
that the railroad in question will bave thateffect. Itwould not etherwise have permitted
the inajority in the towns named to have voted
a teax.

WVe xnay admit that if a logisiature shouldho s0 wicked as to authorize such a tax in acase where the effect must ho not te increasethe wcalth of the State as such, but rnerely ofa private individual (though it is bard to con-ceive such a case, for the wealth of the indivi-dual citizens is the weelth of the State), thecourts might interfere. But they sbould hovery cautious in 80 doing. Unless the caseis eritirely clear, their interference would ho
usurpation.

In the present case there can ho no question
that the le-isînture deciddwsl n elThis railroad wil un ided isely adeell.
lands now copa tvY aulsndvelo
millions te the taxable capital of the State. Alegislature can bardly go amies on this point

If, indeed, private corporations are to becomeunduly rich by running these roads; if the
succe-s of such companies in that business isso assured as that ail risk Of loss is gone;-then it may be the duty of the State to limittheir profits or otherwiso curtail the privileges

granted. But this is a matter for the legisia-
ture, flot the courts. Unwise legislation is one
thing, unconstitutional legîslation is another.
-American Law Beg ister.

[There are somfe home truths in the ahoive,
but they are expressed in a very Ilhomely "
manner, and flot in the most correct or elegant
English. EDs. L. J.]

DURATION 0F A CARRIERIS RESPON-
SIBILITY.

S7hepherd v. Th'e Bristol and Exeter Bailsra!
Company, 16 W. R. 982.

This case involv'ed the important que stion
-Holw long dees a cerrier's liebility as carriercontinue ? "A com mon carrier is, as such,under a peculiar liability differing from thaï

Of anv ether kind of bailee Ile is said te hoan insurer, and is hiable for ail injuries te theproperty committed to his care, pnless thein'ury ho caused by the act of God, or by theking's enemies. A carrier mnay at cemmon
law exempt hiniself from this liebility, andmay enter into a special contract for the car-niage of geods upon any terme that may hoagreed upon. , In the absence of any specialcontrect he is liable as an insurer. In Shep-
herd v. The Bristol &c., Bailway Company'
injury wes donc to some cattle carried by thedefendants. The cattle bed been carried safe-ly, but were injured in a pen on the defendents'
promises efter the actual carniage was coin-
pleted. The first question was one punely offact, viz., whethcr the cattle had in fact been
dolivored to the plaintiff? The second ques-tion was whether, if the cattie hed not beendelivered, the defendants were hiable for the
injurY as carriers? If the defendants weneresponsiblo as carriers for the caltle duringthe whole time tbey remained in their posses-sion. the defendents were, under the circum-
stances, hiable to compensete the plaintif? forthe damages done, as the injury had flotresqulted from the act of God or of the king's
enemios. If' the defendants were not respon-
sible as carniers, the plaintiff could flot nenoverwithout proof of negligence, of which as a fact
the defendants bcd not been guilty. Thedefendents liability, thereforo, essuming thatthe cattie had not been delvened to the plein-
tif, deponded soîeîy (in the question whether
thcy Wvere hiable as carriers.

The Court were divided in opinion on thesecond question, which is the only one weneed notice bore. Bramwell and Channel],BB., held that it was net meterial to consider
whetber or net the cattle had in fact been
delivered to the plaintif?. beceuse even if tbey
had net been delivered the defendents werenet hiable as carriers, as netbing rernained te
ho done in and about the carniage of the cet-
tLb at the time the injuny occurred. MerLin,,
B., d;ssented t'rom this view, and lield that the
liebility eof the defendants as carriers continued
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until delivery, and that there had been no de-
livery. The opinion, therefore, of Martin, B.,
differs entirely from that of the other two
learned judges The question is of great im-
portance to railway companies and ta ail Wha
are in the habit of sending gyoods by railways-
The common law liabilityý of carriers oflen
works vcry inconveniently, nnd it would pro-
bably be a great improvement if this liability
were altogether rexnoved, and the rights of the
carrier and of the goods owncr werc left ta be
ascertained either by a special contract be-
tween them or by an application of the ordi-
nary raies which, govern ail other classes of
bailmeîîts. As, however, this special liability
of carriers stili exista, its logical consequences
should be admitted, and it seenis more con-
sistent with general principle ta bold witb
Martin, B., that a carrier is liable as carrier
so long as he holds gooda under the original
bailment for the purposes of carniage than ta
decide w1th Bramwell and Channell, BB., that
a carrier's liability is divided into two parts,
nlthough there is but anc contract, and that
the carrier is liable as an insurer whilc the
goods are actually been carried, but is only
liable as an ordinary bailec after the carrnage
is over; especially as it may be that a deposit
of the goods after the transit is aven is as
necessary an incident of their carniage as the
placing them in a truck upon the railway.
As the case stands at present, hawever, the
opinion of the majanity of the earned judges
canstitutes an authority in favor of their view
of this question.-Solicitora' Journal.

SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & APPÂIRS
OF EVERY DÂY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

CUSTo318 DUTIES.-Held, that under Con. Stat.
Can. cap 17. sec 33, thc only recourse against
the first appraisement cf the collector was an
appraisement by two merchents as therein pre-
scribed. An importer who preferred ta pay the
duties exacted by the collector had no action ta
recover them. back.-Rooney, Y. Lewis èt quel, 14
L. C. J. 145.

DELEGATES6 TO SYNOD.-Held, 1. That when
the certificate of election, granced ta a lay dele-
gate ta "lthe Synod of the Diocese of Montreal'"
by the chairman of the Vestry meeting held for
the election or lay delegates, is in form, and
found ta be satisfactory by the committee ap-
pointed to examine the certificates of sncb Iay
delegîLtes, it is not competent ta the Synod ta
enquiré into the validitY Of tbe proceedinge at
the Vestry meeting, or in any way ta try the
validity of the election certifled te in the certifi-
cate. 2. That the second clause of the consti-
tution of said Synod was and is legal.-David-

son, Petitioner, and Baker, Respondent, 14 L.0. J.
165.

PRACTICIE-CAV5EC 07 ACTION-The plaintiff
oued a British subject, living in the Ilie of Man,
oni a contract miade there, the breach taking
place within the jurisdictiofi of the court. The
plainltiff, under the Comuion Law Procedure Act,
1852, seryed the writ in the Ilie of Man. The
defendant, without waiting for the plaigtiff to
obtain anl order ta proceed, obtained aà order ta
stay Proceedingg, on the ground that the whole
cause wof action did not arise within the jurisdic-
tion.

-IIeld, that the defendant wae Dot bound te
irait for the plaintiff te make an application to
proceed before obtainlng such an order.

Held aise, that the phrase, "lcause of action,"
iii the Comnion Law Procedure Act, 1852, s. 18,
means the act an the part of the defendant, which
gives the plaintiff his cause of coinplaint.

lleld also, that section 19 is to be construed in
the saine way..-..Jackson v. Spittall, 18 W. R.
1162, C. P.

MORTGAGUI, -..In a fareclosure suit by the
second Of several incumbrancers, in 'which a sale

'«11 Prayed, a decree waa made and the estate
*ald, and the money paid into court:-

Held, that the costs of the sale were not to be

included in the coste of tbe suit, but each incuif-
brancer wau to add hie conts of the sale ta bis
debt, and be paid bis principal, intereot and costa,
sccording ta priority.-Wanham Y. Machin, 18
,W. R. 1098.

LIABILITY FOR MISTAÂKu IN TI&LEGRA.-The
defendant, by letter, desired plaintiffs to @end
bim a sample ^Snider rifle, and added that he
could probably fix an order for flfty. A few days
afterwards he telegraphed to plaintifsé to send

him IIthrec"1 rifles, but the telegraph clerk, by
roistake, telegraphed for 64the " instead of
"lthree"1 rifle, add the.plaintiffs sent fifty rifles
ta the defendant, who refused to accept more
than three of them.

ln an action ta recaver the price of the forty-

seven rifles fromn the defendant,
Held, that the defendant was flot responsible

for the mistakie of the telegraph clerk, and was
not liable.-Henkel and another Y. Pape, Ex., 19
W. R. 106.

FATHER AND SaxÇ.-VOin UALE.--A son who
bad purchased property for bis father, and had
taken the conveyance ini bis own naine, after-
wards induced bis father wLile in a state of men-
tal depression ta enter into a contract that the
son Bhould retain the property on certnim. termes
'which were hard and unfavorable to the father:
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RIeld, that the contract vas not valid in cquity,
and that the faîher was entitled to a conveyance,
on p:îyment of the suin which the son had paid
on the coutract. -Juknieton V. .Tohnston, 17 Chan.
R. 493.

TauST FPU\D-MISAPPLIOATION BT 0111 TRLUSTES.
-Trust funds which stood in the naine ot twe
trustees (A. and B.) vers paid out on the cheques
ef the bwo : got into the banda ot one (A.) vho
vas the acting trustee, anid vers misapplied by
bitn vithout the knowledge of the other trustee
(B.) The primary ce8tui que trust vas a married
woman ; the trust deed contained a clause in re-
straint of anticipation ; there vas a trust ever
vith a limited power of appointinent. B. insisted
that ho vas flot liable, as ho had besoins trustes
at the request of the lady and her husband, and
it bad been represented te, hia that hie name
only vas vanted ; that his co trustee (A.) vas
to do the business part of the trust, and that ho
(B.) vas to have no trouble about it:

.FJeid, that these representations did not exempt
B3. from the duty of oeeing that the trust money
vas properly apolied.-MckleburqA v. Parker,
17 Chan. R. 503.

PÂTENT, SALEC OF BT PAT314TEEI-IYaîzço5CMZIÇ.
-During the existence of a license the license
cannot dispute the validity of a patent obtained
by hum, and afterwards assigned by hira for value
te another. - W/dting v. flutile, 17 Chan. R. 454.

INJUNCTION - BRnîÂE.-Ijunotionis muet be
obeyed accordiug t0 the spirit as vll se letter.

Where defendants vers enjoined against re-
inoving from their promises certain iron rails to
vhieh the plaintiff claimed te b. entitled, and
they allowed another claimant to take thein avay
vithout objection or obstruction on their part,
and to remoe thein to the United 8tates :

lleld, that they had coxnmitted a breach et the
injunetien....Bckford v. The Welland Railway

eCompany, 17 Chan. R. 484.

MAGISTRATERS, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SOHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS ANI) LEADING
CASES,

SUIr FOR TAXESS-Ifl a Suit te irnpe,%ch a sale
of land for taxes, it appOar.d that abou t 20 acres
of the lot vers cleared and a barji vas erected
ther eon, iute which haY Made On those 20 &cres
by- a person oooupying the adjoiing lot so
stored in winter, no oné reuiding on the 20 acres
the evner being resident out et the ceuntry and
noyer having givon notice to the assessor of the

township te have bis Dame inset ted on the roll
of the township.

lIeld, that this vas net such an ceupancy et
the 20 acres as exempted the lot from being as-
sessed as the land of a n on-resi dent. -Bank of
Toronto v. Fanning, 17 Chan. R. 514.

INSOLVENOT - MORTOAOU FOR ANTECEDENT
DEIBT.-,& mortgago vas obtained by pressure
freont an insolvent person (a tailler) three months
betore ho oxecuted. an assigument in insolvency;
the inortgage vas for au antecedent debt, and
vas net entorceable for twe years; it comprised
the mortgagor'a milI only, and left untouched
about ono-third et bis assets; it vas not exe-
cuRt.d with intent to give the mortgagces a pro-
ference; and at the tirne of obtaining it they
vire not aware of the mertgagor's insolvency.
11a a suit by the aissignes in insolvency, impeach-
ing. the transaction, the mortgage vas held te b.
valid.

The inortigageee, shortly after obtainirig thie
mortgage, became avare of their debtor's des-
perate eireumstaaees, and obtained froîn him, by
pressure, a mortgage on his chattels used in bis
business : this mortgage vas held void agsLinst
the assignes in insolvency.-McWhirter v. The.
Royal Canadian Bank, 17 Chan. R. 480.

PRINCIPAL AND 5URETY-COUNTY TREASUREI.
_~County moeoy should b. deposited to a sepa-

rate aceount, and should not be unnecessarily
maixed up vith the treasurer's private money.

To invalidate a bond given by sureties on the
ground of material tacts having been concealed
froln them until aftr they had executed the
bond, it muet appear that the concealment vas
fraudulent.

A county treasurer had, through a misappre-
hiension et vhat vas the proper course, been al-
loved for many years te mix ail county money
vith hie evn, and had used for bis private pur-
poses a large sura received in that vay ; in this
stats ef thinga ho had occasion te give to the
corporation a nov bond vith twe now sureties.
Shortly anter giving this, 'it vas ascertained
that ho vas unable te pay bis balance to the cor-
poration; and the eureties filed aý bill te ho
relieved frein tbeir bond on the ground of the
treasurer's misconduct, and ef the uncoinmuni-
cated knowledge et that isconduet by the re-
presentatives et the corporation at the turne the
bond vas given. But the Court, being of opinion
that mest et the tacts relied on as proving mis-
conduct vers knovn te the sureties, and that ne
information had been vithheld troin thein frau-
dulently, Acld the bond te b. valid. (Ses Corpo-
ration of Ea8t Zorra v. Douglas, reported on p.
2.)-Peera V. Oxford, 17 Chan. R. 4î2.
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ONTARIO REPORTS.

CHANCERY.

(Reporfed by ALEX. GRANT, Esq., Barritur-ai-Laie,
Reporter to th&e Court.)

CooK y. JONESa.
Sale for taxes -Âmendent at hearsssg.

The warrant for the sale cf land for taxes descr.ibed the
lands as 'ail deeded.

lt, suificient.
The statutory provision requiring certain rates to be kept

separate un the collector's roil in directory oniy; and
where the direction ihae flot been observed, a sale for
nion-payrnent of the taxes was heid valid notwith-
standing.

Leave to amend le, aI the hearing, granted in furtherance
of justice and flot otherwise, and is not proper when the
objeet is to enabie the piaintiff in a speculative suit to
take advantage of a techncal defect in the defendant'5

titie.[17 Chan. Rep. 488.]

Exarnination, of witnesses and hearing at
Whitby.

Mr. Croolca, Q.C., and Mr. MC Cari hy, for the
plaintiffs.

Mr. S. H. Blalce and Mr. )108, for the defen-
dants.

SPRAGGI, C.-The pl.flStiffa bavte ne locuS
atandi in court unlees Ibey can successfuiiy iin-
peacb the sale for taxes, at wkich th.e defendafit
Edward Joues wIIB a p>urobaser. Tbey clitli
under MolFarlane, and MoFartant's% titie vi.'
divested by the tai amie, if the sale and the pur-
chas. by Edward Jones thereat can stand. If
thoy cannot stand, the prIma facie case Of the
plaintifs las made out, for thby show titi. lu
MoFariane, and tbey derive titi. from him ; sud
as to Thompson urnior Whom, spart froin the ta,%
sale, tbe defeudants deriv. their titis, the plin-f
tiffe sbew that McFann hsd, as against bics
an undoubted equity te obtain froîn hlm a re-
conveyance of the land ini question. The firit
question therefore ii, Whether thm tex sais il
impeachabie.

Bofore discussing the several grenade or objeo.
tion, 1 wiii promise that the case of Connor Y.
Douglas, 15 Grant, 456, before the laIe Chan-
cellor, and afterwards in tho Court of Appe&i.
seems to, settle it as a principie Ibat the statuts'
for the sale of lands for taxes are cot to be
construed as statutes creating a forfeiture. The
language of Chief Justice Draper in a previous
case, Payne v. Goodyear, 26 U. C. Q B. 461,
states accurately, as I tbink, th. purpose and
character of tbese staîntes. "The primary, il
may be said, the sole object Of the Legisiaturo
in autbotizing tbe sale of land for arrears of
taxes vas the collection of tbe tex. The suatuteâ
vers flot passed 10 take away lands frons their
legal owners, but to compel tbose ownors vISO
negiected te pay Iheir taxes, and frens whous
paymenî could not be enforoed by the othel'
niethoda »Utborized, te pay by a sale of a iuR
ent Portion of their lands." This ie the lan-

guage of a learaed judge lesa disposed than*eomiO
other judges of the courts, and les@ disposed
tIsa the majoriîy of the court in Conser Y.
Doaglus,, te hoid lax sales not vitiated by irre-
gulitrities I thiISk Ihat Mr. Justice Wilson, in
Coller v. Sutherland, 4 VanK., 884, takes a just
viow of the objects and nature of these statuts'.

One of the ùbjections taken la this case ie,

that the rates, or somo of thons, imnposed by the
municipalisy are excessive. I feel cloar that
there je notbiog in this objection. The statutes
create a machitiery for the raising of moaey by
taxation for local purposes. They test power
for the purpose in bodies elected by the ts.x
Payera themseivee. If they e1? in maltera whore
Ibey hats a discrellon, I do Dot sce how their
action can b. reviewed by the courts. If they
trsnscend their povers, the romed.v, I spprebend,
WOuld b. in applyi'sg te quasb the by-latw, by
vhich they do se. But bore is a subsisting by-
iaw bY which a teais1 imposed and under wbich
proceedinge to isvy it are taken. Assuming for
a moment that it is, open te objection, sîlill viile,
il stands il muet be au authority for what i&
done under il. It would, la my judgment, b.
againet Principie, as weli as in the higliest degree
!nischiovous, if a sais for taxes could be impeach-
ed on Bach a greund as tib.s.

Another objection le, that the warrant for sale
dees flot snffioientiy distinguish boîveen lands
Patented and unpatented lande. It bas been
beld Ihat the verds "Il palented"l are sufficient,
Brooke y. Caumpbell, 12 Grant, 626; Bell y.
MXcLean, 4 VanK.. 416. The words ber. are
"6ail deeded." What the Statts requires in the
warrant is to I' distinguish lande which have
b..1 gvsnted lu f.., frein those which are onder
a les or license Of oupation, and otf wbich
the. fée-sîll romnains in tbe Crowu." It is con-
tondcd that the word "1deeded"I may appiy te a
Patent in fee or te a lease, te one as veil as the
other. But s0 may the word patent, or the word
grant. IlDeeded I is iudeed a more coiloquial
expression, but still bas an understood meaning,
Viz., conveyod ln tee; and the words ail deeded,
or aIl patsntod could have ne other meaning, as
it le mmplied that aIl wero upon lh. saine foot-
ing9; that whero a distinction, if any existed,
was to ho noted, and the bulk of the lands.enu-
Merated were certainly granted in fee, the proper
Construction would b. that ail were s0, aud that
there worm none te distinguish. I ans net dis-
posed te b. more strict than the jndges who
have hmld the word Ilpatented"I to e o ufficient.
StilI, I cannet heip remarkiug that Ibis is oaly
another instance of tihe inaccurats aud carciese
*aY iu wbiob msny municipal officiais discharge
their duties.

It le objected that the rates ere net kept Seps-
rate in the. collecter's roll. 1 thiuk that Ibough
there are very good reasens for the provision in
the statut, that tboy should be kept separate,
eti11 Ibm provision le Only directory, and under
Conner Y. Dougluae, the Omiission te keep thons

sparate would mot invalidat. a sale for taxes.
I say this, assutfing thal lbe facle in Ibils case
arm la favor of tbe objection. I ans not satisofied,
hovever, tbsI Ibis is the cas, fer tbe aggregate
of th. différent caluutns vhioh are set out sepa.
rately avre. vith tbm supe. sot down la the
coliama beaded "ltotal taxis" This vasl not the
0480 in Cojnan v. er-r, 27 U. C. Q B. 6, to
wieh [ am referred. Itla trise tat otber lots
are cb&rged with rates net set dovn againeit thesm
lets, but tbey appear te be special rates vhsoh
Inay have been shargeable for local reasons
asainst tbosm lots and Dot chargeabie against thse
lots la question; bat, hovever that may ho, I
ehould bold the omission te keep the rate sepa.
rate ne ground for sctting aside the sale.
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A fourth objection is9, that for some of tbe
rates inserted in the collector's roll there was no
by-law of the township to warrant thein; as put
in paragraph fitteen, "the township clerk in
rnaking up said rolle inserted rates, and more
esDecially the rates called the 'Township rate,'
witbout any rate or tai having been imposed or
levied by by-law of the corporation of the Raid
townsbip, wbich the plaintiff submits was the
only manner in which much corporation could
impose a rate or tai." The objection upon this
ia, that by-law No. 14, pa-.sed in 1866, wbich
was a by-law for the imposition of taxes, and
1856, being one of the years for arrears of taxes
in which the lands in question were sold, was
flot regularly passed; that in short there was no
valid by-law. the document called by-law No. 14,
flot being autbenticated by the seal of the corpo-
ration. I do not think, upon the evidence, that
I can find tbis objection to be funded on fact.
It is truc that in the book produced by the town-
ship clerk containing copies of by-laws paesed by
the town8hip council, Ino seal of the mnnicipality
is appended tô the copy of the by-law in ques-
tion, as it is to the copies of by-ltsws entered in
1857, and in subsequent years; but the explana-
tion is, that 1857 ie the firet year in which ibis
was done, snd the clerk swears that the seal was
appended to the otiginal by-law. I should flot
assume that it was not so, although not appear-
ing in the entry in the book, because the entry
purports to be a copy only, made probably at
first only for convenience of reference, and the
presumption would be that the by-law itacîf wais
passed and daly authenticated.

There is indeed evidence in respect of other
by-laws passed in the samne year by the county
council, which is much stronger againet their
autbenticity, but these are net impeacbed by the
bill. The bill impeaches no couinty by-law, but
only a by-law or by-laws passed hy the township
council ; the plaintifsé did not ask leave to amend
by incterting allegations impeaching the validity
of nny county by-lawe, and if leave had been
asked I sbould bave refused it. as not in further-
ance of justice. The plaintiffà are purchasers,
for the soin of $50,-of the interest of McFarlane
in the lots suld for taxes, and they say in argu-nment that the Laum of $1209 paid by the trustee
of Mrs. Joites for the same land was an inade-
quate consideration. It is manifest that what
tbey really Purchaséd wae the chance of finding
Rome flaw in the proceedinge connected witb the
tai salethat would enable them. te, set it aiside,
and thus obtain the land for le.. than one-
twentieth of its value. If there are objections
te a sale to which the eourt muet give effeet. the
court will decree againet tbe sale: but it wiIl do
se only where the plaintifi je entitled girict assîmi
.?urie. It certain!y will flot aid hlm by granting
any indulgence. Mr. Justice Wilson, in Coller'
Y. Sutherland, 4 VauK. 888, deacribes tboee in
the like position with these plaliintif, au "specu.
lating on some defect discovered, or which tbey
hope may be diecovered in the Course of litiga-
tion, and who bave paid but litie, if any, mure
for the chance of the suit, than the Persona wîiose
titles they dispute bave paid in taxes." Ir, this
case th auums paid in taxes were more than three
times 1ti amount paid by these plaintiffs for the
chance cf setting aside the tai sale. Mr, Justice
Wilson gocu ou te say, Ilthe former statutes et

maintenanqe and champerty might properly be
re-enacted and enforced againet such persons,
for they are in ne sense entitled te legal favor."
In ail this I entirely agree.

The plaintiffs are flot entitled, in my opinion,
te succeed upon any eft1he grennds upon which
they have impeacbed the tai sale, and their bill
muet be dismissed with costs. I should observe
that some cf the grounds taken by the bill were
abandoned in argument: upon themn I make now
no observation.

Taking tbe view of the case that 1 do, I bave
net thought it necessary te express any opinion
as te whetber the defendant Mrs. Jene4 aend ber
trusitee are entitled to the protection afforded by
tbe law to purchasere for value without notice,
and having registered titles.

DIVISION COURT CASE.

(RePorted by B. F. FITCH, ESQ., Barrister-et-Law.)

FAIR Y. JAMES.
GRAiND TRUNK RAILWAY, Garnishees.

Divisionl Court Act, 32 vie. ceh. 23 (Ont.)-Turisdi-etion ofD>ivision Court ittiser Uorwishee c1ausue-Foe.eign railway-pl=c of busnm.

Section 7, eub-eec. 1, cf the Ontario Division Court Act,32 Vie. ch. 23, provides that the garuisee aummons
shall issue «"out of the Division Court of the division luwhich the garnishee lives or carnies on business."

Held, in case of a foreign raitway doing business wîthintjhis Province, to mesil that proceedinge may be takenlu the division in wbich the principal offices for the
province are locatect.

By 29 & 30 Vie. ch. 92, the Grand Trunk Railway Co.,whose head office la at Montreal, leased the Bluffalo andLiake Huron Railway, whoee principal offices were at
Brantford.

Held, that garnishee proceedings against the Companywere Properly taken at Brantford.
[Brantford, 1870 -onu, Co. J.]

In this case the primary creditor took gar-
nishee proceedinge under 32 Vie. ch 23, againet
the Grand Trunk Railway Company at Brant-
ford. it being the principal station ou the Brant-
ford line knlown as the Buffalo and Lake Huron
Railway, and which had been leased by the
fermer Company. The debt was for wages due
the pnimuary debtor for services on ibis branch
hune, and the cause cf action arose at Brantford.
It was objected by the garnithees that the Divi-
sien Court cf the Couuty of Brant bas ne juris-
diction over the Grand Trunk Railway Company
under the garniehee clause of the above set,
inasmuch as the company do net reside. live, or
carry on business within the meaning cf the act
anywhere or in any place in the County of Brant,
and that they do not se reside, live or carry on
business anywhere than in the City et Montreal,
in the Provin;ce ef Quebec. -

JoNEcs, Ce. .J.-Where the garnishee proceedm
îng are taken on a judgmenj already recovered
againet the primary debtor by the 6th sectio)n of
car luet Division Courts' Act, euh-section 4, the
sommons muet issue from tb. court ef the divi-
sion in which the garnishee resides or carnies on
business. Although the phrase.,logy cf the tvo
sections is shightly difféerent, the provisions are,
I tbink, suhstantially the saine.

The debt owing by the garnishees in this case
te tbe pnimary debtor was fer wages earned and
payable at the Brantferd station, within this
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division. Had the primary debtor oued the
garnishees for thiese weges the suit could have
been entered and tried in this court, as the whole
cause of action arose in thie division. I mention
this, as in the argument before me a gond deal
of stress was laid by the counsel for the gar-
nisbees, upon the bardship they would be sub-
jected to could tbey b. called upon te anewer
such suite as these at every Division Court along
the lino. I tbink there ie nothing in this argu-
ment, f'or these garnishees May now be sued
as defendants in any such court, provided the
cause of action arose there; and, as a mIle, it le
more convenient te both parties that a caue
should be trled ln the division where the cause
of action arose, and where the witnesses, if any,
would probably reside, than it would be to try it
at Montreal or any other place where the gar-
nishees might carry on business.

In the English authorities cited by the gar-
nishees the sanie argument of inconvenience was
raised, and it had a considerable weigbt with the
court, but there a defendant can only be oued in
the district where he resides or carrnes on busi-
ness, except the special leave of the judge je
obtained to eue bum where the cause or action
arose ; but by our Division Courts Act, as already
remarked, it je optional with the plaintiff to bring
hie action eitber in the division wbere the defen-
dant resides or where the cause of action arose.

The main question, however, is whether the
garnishees carry on business within the meaniflg
of the Act, at Brantford. The evidence shewed
that the debt owing by the garniehees to the
primary debtor was for vages due the primary
debtor for services on the branch lin. of the
railway froni Buffalo to Godericb, and that the
cause of action arose at Brantford, Which is the
principal station ont that lino. This branch liue
was originally built and owned by the Buffalo,
Brantford and Goderich Railway Company as an
independent line. Brantford Wasl the principal
station, snd the head offices of the company were
situate ai, that place. The manufacturing and
repairing ehope for the whole road wers ao
located there. Tbat company becoming involved
sold tbeir road to the Buffalo and Lakte Huron
Railway Comîpany, who continned and extended
the sanie business that the old comPany had car-
ried on at Brantford, at which, Place the head
offices of the company, and the machine worke
nnd manfacturing and repairing shops for the
ro ad were stili cuntinued.

The Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway Coin-
pany'leaeed their road te the garnishees. Ses 'i9

&80 Vic. ch. 92.
The garnishees have stili continued the work-

shope at Brantford, where they have a superin-
tendent of those works, Mr. Jones, who employed
the primary debtor. They have aIse there a
local superintendent ef the liue, Mr. Larmour,
who acte under instructions received by bum frotn
Montreal, at which latter place the chief offices
of the Company in Canada are situate. The
general manager again neceives hie instructions
from, the Board of Directors in London, England,
where the head office of the company is sittuate.

I think from the above consideration that
Brantford stands lu a different position fromn thal;
of a principal station. It appears to be the
place where the business of the line la centred
and carried unl.

Thc case of In re Breown 4- The London and
North Western Railway Co., 4 B:* & S. 326, je
cited by the garniehees to shew that a rail way
corporation only carnies on business within the
meaniug of the English Courrty Court Act, at
the place wbere their head office le situate and
the general business of the company le transact-
ed. But in the above case the defendants had
thein head office and general place of busi-
ness in England, where they inight be oued.
Suppoe their head office vas in France and the
business in Engîaud vas carried on through
instruction froni such head office, Wouldi it be
held that the company did not carry on business
lu England, and therefore tlîat they could flot b.
oued there?

The case I have supposed is very much 11k.
the position of' the Grand Trunk Railway Co. as
respecte tbis Province. Tbe City of Montreal,
'here the garniehees have their chief offices in
Canada, le not lu this Province, and our courts
have nojuriedietion there. Itileunto us a forigu
country. To compel the plain tiff to go there to
Prosecute tbis metter wouîd be to deny him any
relief, for the Act uniler which tiiese proceedinge
are taken doei not apply to that -Province.

lYhen therefore the Leg ielature enacte that
these proceedings may be taken afrainst a gar-
nidhe. at the place wvhere he carnies on bis
bueinesé, it must mean, I think, where the busi-
ness la carried on in this Province. To put any
other construction on the act would be to render
Its Provisions nugatory.

Nov the Buff'alo and Go-lerich hune of railway
je a distinct braucb not owned by the garnishees,
like their main lino, but leaeed by theni and
vorked under a special arrangement with the
Buffalo and Lakte Hui-on Railway Company.* Ie
the question is as te what place in this Province
the garniebees carry on their business as regards
Ibis liue, I think tbe answer would be Brantford,
for the reasons I have a!ready stated, and as I
think il my duty to put such a construction on
the act as wili give effeet to its provisions, I
hold that the proceedinge have ln this casie been
preperly instituted in this court, and that 1 have
juriediction lu the matter.

If it should be held that the garniehees could
net b. proceeded againet at Brantford on the
gnound, that althougb their principal business
as regards this lins is carried ou bers, yet tbat
il is tic carried on under Instructions from Mon-
treal, vould it not in effect be say ing that neithen
couîd tbey be proceeded againet at Montreal,
because the business thers is carried on under
instructions fromn the bsad office in England.

RIOIKA1D A. DAwsoq, the colored graduate of
the Law Department of the University of Chicago,
vas lately awarded a certificats of good moral
character by the Superior Court of Chicago,
vith a view to hie future admision to the bar,
upon the motion of B. W. Ellis, of th. Chicago
ban, Who vas formerly a elavehoider in the State
of Arkanesu. Verily the worlld moyeu.

* Sines givlng this Judgment the Grand Trrunk Rallway
have pnirchased the Baiffalo and Lake Huron lino, and the
purchase was ratled by an Act of last 8ession, 33 Vie. cap.
29 (Can.).-EDs. L. J.
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UTNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT 0P MICHIGAN.

CITY or DETROIT Y. BLAKEET AND WirYE.

(Continuedfronm page 176.)
In erder to get at the true ground of liability,the opinion goes on te determine, first, whether

townships and other public bodies, flot being
incorporated cities or villages, are liable, and
showâ conciusiveiy that they are net, and the
court arrives at this conclusion flot on tbe basig
of an absence of duty or an absence of means,
but because their duties are dutieis te tbe public
and flot to individuala. Fuil citatioes are made
from the Engliali cases which were cited before
us, and also frein the American cases. The case
cf Young« v. Comrnisioners of Road., 2 N. and
MeC., 537, is oitel approviegly, and the fciiow-
ieg language is quoted as expressieg the correct
ides: -"Wbee an officer lias been appointed te
act, net for the public ie general, but for indi-
viduals ie particular, and frein each individual
receives an equivalent for the services rendered
bue, lie may be reaponsible in a private action
for a neglect cf duty, but wlien tlie officer acts
for the public le general, the appropriate remedy
fer bis negct cf duty is a public prosecution."
Ie another part cf the opinion, sherjiffs are given
as exemples cf the former and higliway commis-
sionera cf the latter class cf officers. The cases
cited de net ail require thie ceesideration for thie
services te cerne frein individuala, but they al
require tlie services te be due te individuals and
net te the public, and te sprieg frein contract.
Thc Englisli cases are reviewed in tle .Mer8ey
Dock Cades, 1 H. of L Cases, N. S., 98 ; 1 H. &
N. 493; 8 Id. 164, and exemplify this. TIns
the liability ta repstir a oea wall la in favor of
tee wbe own the property adjacent; the lis-
bility te keep docks sate cf accesa in favor of
tliose wlio liave occasion te require their use
upen the customary termis; the liability te keep
toll bridges safe in favor cf those wle use tliem.
But tliere je ne instance cf liability where the
public is ieterested directly, and le tliose cases
wliere the obligation re8s upen tbe conaideratien
cf cerporate franclises, tlie dut 7 lias always been
towards individunîs, aitîcugli the censideratice
Inoved frein tlie state. The decisions upon tlis
sus8tain the views cf Judge golden concerning bis
premises, but there la- seme difficulty, le reachieg
bis conclusions tbreugl thein. It je admitted
everywbere, except le a single caue in Maryland,
tliat there la ne cemmon law liabaility against
crdinnry municipal corporations, snob as tewes
or coueties, and tliat they cannet be sued except
by statute. It bas aise been uniformly held le
New York as weli as eisewbere, that publie offi.
cers whose offices are created by act of thc legis-
lature, are le ne sense Municipal agents, and
that their eeglect is net te be regarded as the
neglect cf the mnnicipality, and tlieir miscenduct
is3 net dhargeable against it unles it ie autlierized
or ratified expressly or by implication. Tisa
doctrine lias been applied te cities as weîî as te
ail coier corporations. Barney v. Loil, 98
Massà 570; Wlàite v. P/iilip8ton, 10 MNetc,, 10)8;
Mfower v. Leicester, 9 Mass., 247 ; Bigelow v.
Randolph, 14 Gray, 541 ; WolcoUt V. Swansceoi,
1 Allen, 101i; Young v. Com'r of Roads, 2 Nett.

& McCord, 537; Pack v. Mfayor, 4 Seld., 222;
Martin v. Mayor of Brooký,sn, 1 Hill, 545; Bart-
lett v. Crogier, 17 J. R., 438; Morey v. Newfane,
8 Barb., 605; Eastman v. Meredith, 36 N. Y.
284; II,,de v. Jamaica, 27 Vt. 448; Lorillard v.
Tlown of Monroe, Il N. Y. 892; Mitchell v. Rock-
land, 52 Maine, i68.-and the numerous cases
wi,h exenerate cities frein liabilities for net
enfurcing their police îaws se as te prevent dam-
age, reat upon a very simiir basis.-Joiell v.
Alezandria, 8 Peter&. 898; Levy v. Maor, 1
Sandf, S. C. 465; J>roctor v Lexington, 13 B.
Monroe, 509; Ilowe V. New Orleans, 12 L%.
Anc.. 481; Western Roeserve Oolleye v. Cleveland,
12 Ohio St., 875; Brinkneyer v. Evansville, 29
Ind, 187; Grffin v. Maexior, 9 N. Y. 456. In
Eatrnan, v. Meredith, 36 N. Il , 284, the listinc-
tien betwee tbe Englisli snd imerican munici-
pal corporations is clearly defined. The former
eften ld speciai property and franchises of a
profitable nature, which they havé received upon
conditions, and 'wlich tliey can liold by the aame
indefeasibie riglit with individuals. But Ameni-
can inunicipalities liold their functions merely
as govereing agencies. They may own private
prcperty and traeaact business not strictly muni-;
cipal, if aiiewed by law te do se, *just as private
parties inay, and witli the saine liability; but
tlieir public functiens are ail leld at auflerance,
and their duties may le multipiied and enforcedst tlie pleasure cf the legisiature. They have
ne dlicice in tlie matter; they have ne privileges
which cannet be taken away, and tbey derive neprofit frein tlieir care of the public ways and the
executice cf tlieir public functiens. They differ
frein towes eniy le tlie extent cf tlicir pewers
and duties bestowed for public purposes, and
their improvements are maîde by taxation, juat
as tliey are made ce a sinaîler scale ini tewns and
ceneties. Ie the cars cf Bailey v. Matyor, 3
Hi, 538, it was intimated by Judge Nelson that
the state ceuid net coinpel the city te accept itd
charter, and ie C/sud v. Boston, the fact that
tle aewerage systein lid been lefi te vote and
been accepted, was beld te make it a. private and
net a public matter. The sewer cases heve, ie
geveral Instances, gene epen thus latter notice.
It is net necesary te discusa that question liere,
because. streets are net pnivate and because in
this atate at ieast, ne municipality can exercise
any pewers9 except by atate permission, and every
municipal charter la hiable te le ameeded atpleasure. Thechdlarter cf Detroit lias undergene
meat radical change, I ja impessible te sus-
tain the propesition tlat tliese charters reat oe
contraet, and it la impossible as Judge Seiden
demonstrates, te fied any legai warrant for any
other greund for distieguisîing the liability cf
cee municipal body frein that cf anether. There
la ne basis or autberity for an>' sucli distinction
cencerning thie censideration on which tlieir
pewers are graeted, and lt resta upon simple
assertion; and yet the decisien stands le New
York as authorit>' fer ail tlat la claimied bere,
because aitheugh in the case le whidli the opinion
was given le the Supreme Court, it was nnt
called for, yet in the case of Àqckoz v. Truytees
of Platburg, 16 N. Y., 161, le whicli it w-19
adepted as the opinion of thie Court cf Appeilts,
the misdhiet was a mere negleet te repair, whien
the atreet bad been cbst ructed by an individuai
excavation for a sIert ture,
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It is impossible to barruonize the decision with
the previeus decisions exempting corporations
from, responsibility, because public officers were
nlot their agents. It is ne esisieir to sustain it ini
the face of the unifortn decisions denying lia-
bility for failure te enforce their police regula-
tiens. The authorities which make corporations
hanble on the grouud of conditions attacbed to
their franchises, go very for towards Compelling
them, to respond as absolutely bound te prevent
mis-chief, aud the general reasoning on which most
of the opinius regt, and the criticise made upon
former decisions-which it is asserted, went alto-
gether tee far la creating liability-all are de-
bigued to show, and do show ver>' forcibly, that
simpl>' as municipal corporations spart from an>'
contract theor>', no public bodies can be made
responsible for officiai negleot, irivolviug ne active
miafeasa nce.

Tbere is no sucb distinction reccgnized in the
law ehscwhere. lu City' of Providentce v. Clapp, 17
Howard, 161, the United States Supreme Court,
through Judge Nelson, hehd that cities and towns
were ahake in their respousibihit>' aud in their
immunity>. Iu 6County officer8 of Anne Arundel
Y. Duckett, 20 Md., 468, a couuty was held res-
ponsible to the fullest exteut. In New Jersey
la Free/aclders of Suez v. Strader, 8 Harrison,
108; 6'ounty Freeholdert of Essez, 27 N. J., 415;
-Livermore v. Freeholdera of Camden, 29 N. J1., 245,
aud 2 Vroom, 507, .Pray v. Mayor of Jer8ey, City.
82 N. J., 394, the cases were ail rested on the
samne principhes, aud cities were exonerated be-cause towns and cotinties «were. The sfuggestion
of Judge Selden bas been caaght at b>' some
courts since the decision, and bas been Carried to
its legitimate results, as in Jone8 y. N'ew qapem,
84 Coun., 1, where the damage was caused by a
falling limb of a tree. But so far sa we bave
seen. even the cases which are decided on this
ground, do not bold that towns do not recelvo
their powers upon a consideration as well as
cities. That question still remains te bo handled
n those courts.

It is utterly impossible to draw an>' rational
distinction on any such grcund. It is competent
for the legislature to give towns and counties
powers as large as those grauted to cities. Each
receives 'wbat is supposed to be necossar>' or
convenient, and oach receives this, because the
good goyernmeut cf the people le supposeçd te
requiro it. It weuld be contrar>' te Overy pria-
ciple cf fairnese, te give special privileges te an>'
part cf the people and then deny te others, and
such is net the purpese of City' charters. In
Eugland the burgesses cf boroughs and cities
have very important and valuable privileges cf
an exclusive nature and net cemmon te ail the
people cf the resîni. Their charters are grants
cf privihege and net more government agenicies.
Thoir free customs and liberties wore put by the
great charter under the sanie immunit>' with pri-
vate freehohds. But in this state and in this
country generally they are net placed boyond
legislative control. The Dartmouth Coîhoge case'
which first eRtablished charters as contracts, dis-
tiraguisbed betweea public and private corpora-
tions, aud there is ne respectable authorit>' te b.
fuund anywhere whiob bolds that either offices or
muanicipal charters generally invelve any rights
etf property whi.tever. They nre ail created for
public uwes and subject tu public Coutrol.

We think that it will require legisiative action
to create any liability to private suit for non-
repairs of public ways. Whetbcr such responsi-
bility sbouîd be created, and to what extent and
under what circumstaflces it sbould be euforced,
are legisiative questions of importance and some
nicetY. They cannot be solved by courts.

COOLRET, J., dissented.
Juedgment reversed.

(Note b>' Editor cf ..lmerican Laiv Review.)
[The foregoing case is eue that cannot fait te

be of interest te the profession, inasmucb as it
concerns an important question affecting a grent
number of our inunicipalities te a very large
oxtent, and is, at the samo tirne, a departure
from. the doctrines, which have been snpposod
te bave been adopted by the Euglish courts sud
those cf slne cf the American States. The
question is by ne means free from dificulty; and
wo cannot fairî>' sa>' that we have been able te
dovote Sufficient time te an examinatien sud
analysis cf the cases bearing upon the point, to
enable us te speak confidently cf the exact weight
cf autbority agaiust the decision bore made.
Tbere seenis te be ne question, whatever, that
the New York Courts have adopted a rul more
in canformity with the disotiug opinion in this
case than witb that cf the msjerity. Iu Davenpcrt
v. Ruckcman, 37 N. Y., 568, the mule is thus stated :
Wbon the streets or sidewalks cf the city cf New
York are eut cf repair tbrough the negloct cf
the corporation, it is hiable te an action for such
negleet , at the suit cf the person injured, whethor
the injury arises from some act doue by the cor-
poration, or from an omission cf duty on their
part. And the sme doctrine is fouud in numner-
oes earlier decisions iu that state, most of which
are referred te iu the opinion lu tbe case under
roview. The rul je thus stated in a late case
in the Supreme Court cf New York : "6Whatever
ina> be the case in regard te coauinnsioners cf
bigbways in towns, a différent sud more stringont
rule appears te have been applied te corporations
and the trustees cf a village :" Ifyait v. Thes
7ru8tee$ cf thes Village of Rondout, 44 Barb., 885.

And iu Wendell v. The City' cf Troy', 4 Koyes,
I. Y. Court cf Appeal, 261, the city was hold
responsible fer an injury te the plaintiff, by
meaus cf the defoctive construction cf a drain
under the streot, whereby it caved in, ahthough
built b>' a private porson for bis own cenvenieuce
b>' permission cf the cit>' authorities. The New
York cases seenâ te go the full longth cf making
citios sud villages respensible for ail damage
caused by auy failure te porforni the daties im.-
posod by their charters, on the ground that hav-
ing scugbt special sots cf incorporation the>' are
beund, as corporations, te the performance cf ahi
the dutieig imposod by sncb charters, se condi-
tiens voluntaril>' assumod b>' the corporations,
imphiedly at leaat, b>' reason cf the acceptauce
cf the charters contaiuing such conditions. And
the case cf Joitea v. Thle City' cf New aves,
84 Coun. 1, seenis te go inuch upon the sanie
gronnd, oxcept that theme the natter came sips-
ciall>' uuder eue cf their owu by-laivs, in regard
to which there migbt seeni te be less qu'istion
than if the duty hnd been irnposed b>' the legis-
lature as a public dut>' or burden.

The general doctrine that a public officer ie
flot responsible fer the miscouduet cf bis suber-
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dinates, althogh bis appointees, bas heen rocog-
uized fromn an early day: Lane v. Cotton, 1 Ld.
Ray. 646, vhere the action was againat the poat-
master general for the default of bis deputies.
The case of the Mayor of Lime Regie v. lenleij,
8 B. & Ad. 77 ; S. C. 2 CI. & Fin. 831, vas an
action for injury te the defondant's land by rea-
son cf the plaintiffs failing te ropair certain sôa
walla appertaining to their muuicipality, and
which the condition cf their charter obliged thrn
te maintain and keep in repair. The case vas
first decided by tho Cemmon Pleas, in favor of
the present defendant, 6 Bing., 91, and came for
hearing on vrit cf errer in the King's Bench.
Lord Tenterden, Ch. J., gave judgment for the
defendant, upon the grennd that the corporation
by accepting its charter bocame hound te perforra
ail its conditions, and vhoever suffered damage
tbrough any default in that respect, xnay have

aIn action and the public may have redress for
snch defaults by indictmnent.

The rubject has been more or less considerod
by the English courts since that time; but the
case of the iller8ey Docks v. Gibbs. and the saine
v. Penhallow, 1 H. Lds. Cases, N. S. 93-128;
S. C., 1 Il & N. 489; 3 id. 164, seems te have
put the question at reat there, s0 far as the points
involved in the latter case are concerned. The
injury complnined of bore occurred by reason of
the docks being eut of repair. The plaintiffs are
a public corporation, created for the purpose of
maintaining the barber of Liverpool, and are
requircd te maintain and keop in repair suitable
docks and other barber accommodations, for the
use cf which tbey are authorized te demand cer-
tain dues, vhich are intended te maintain the
works. and are te ho lesaened vhenever they
produce more than is required fer that purpose.
The Court cf Exchequer gave judgment in faver
cf the corporation, on tbe anthority cf Aleicalfe
v. Heiheringion, Il Exch. 258; but this judgment
vas reversed in the Exohoquer Chamber; 8 Il.
& N. 164, and the jndgment of the Excitequer
Chamber affirmed in the House cf Lords. The
case of Gibbs vos beard on domurrer te the de-
claration vhich contained the avermont that the
Company knowing that the dock and its entranco
vas, by reaon cf accumulation cf mud, unfit te
ho used by ahips, did net take due and reasonable
or any cure te put it in a fit stite, but negligeatly
suffered the dock te romain In such unfit state,
whilft, as tbey woîl knew, it vas used by vessels,
and that the damages aroso Iu consoquenco.

The case in the Exchequer Chamber seoms te
bave been decided upen the general ground that
a Corporation croated for the purpose of main-
taining public vcrks, and receiving tola or dues
for the use cf tbe samne, ia bonnd te see that acch
works are kept inl' a ai and fit condition for
public use. This decision vent upon the autho-.
rity of The Lancaster Canal Cc. v. parnaby, Il
Ad. & El. 223, 242. And it vas bore considered
that it mode ne difference whether the teils-wore
reser-ved for the benefit cf the sharebolders, a
in the last case cited, or in a flduciary Capacity,
as in the presont cage. And the Houa. cf Lords
seem te have decided the ciSCe @pou thia view.
Lard Chanworth, ChancelIer, suid the deustruction
vas one that could ho beld te affect therighta ef
thoso using the docks. Lord Wensleydale said,
if the question were res iniegra, and net aettled
by authority, ho would bo inclined te bold that

it came within the principle of the crises where
public officers have been field not liable to a
private action for neglect of duty by servante
appointed by them. But upon the former de-
cisions he beld the judgment below must be
affirmed. And Lord Westbury fully coucurred
with the Lord Chancellor.

And it seeme te us that this case is ini itef
noe sufficient autbority for holding cities and
villages any more responsiblo for their streets
and sidewaiks being out of repair than are towns
ro counties, upon whom the duty cf keoping
bighways in repair is imposed, where it hasbeon
long settled there is no responsibility for injuries
occurring by want of repaira, unle8s imposed by
statute. But the earller English cases held a%
more stringent rule of respensibility in regard to
cities and villages having specinl acts of incor-
poration, and cbiefly upon the ground that they
bad accepted tbem voluntarily, and thus assumed
the duties imposed by the charters thus accept-
ed. How far this distinction is well-founded, it
wiul flot b. altogether decisivo of the question to
inquire. For, since it has been long settle.l that
snch corporations are so reFponsible, it might
not ho entireîy juat te the public to now declare
their irrespensibiîity, vhen, but for the rule of
responsibility already established, the legislature
might bave provided fWi sncb responsibility by
special enactmoents, as in the case of towns. For
while it msy ho reasoned with great plausibility
that there is no good reason, Raide front the
former decisions, to hold citios aud v; lages to
any higher degree of responsibility in regard to
damages eccurring by roason of their bigbways
being out of repair, than towns are held; it may
at the samne time be nrged with great prcpriety
that they should be held to the sanie responsi-
bility. But under the decision here made tbey
Could not ho se held in meat of the States.
Smo0e the legislatures have omitted in most cases
it is fair te presumo, te impose the samne duty
by utatutes upon cities and villages, vhich tbey
do upen tewns, on the ground that it is net re-
quired by reaison of the general principles of the
law having already impoaed that duty upon tbem,
this consideration vili tend te show that tbe roi-
toration cf the law to symmetry in this particular
will more conveniently come froin the legislature
than from the courts. Boyond ihis it doe net
ceur te un that any very cenvincing argument

eau fairly ho urged against the decision of the
court in this case. It cannot, vo tbiiik, as a
goneral raie, ho justly held that tevns are auy
leas roaponsiblo for the consequences cf loavlng
the bighway in au unsafe condition than clties
and Villages are. If it requires a spoclal statu-
tory onactmient to impose any snob respensihility
upon towns, vo do flot, upen general prineiples,
very vel comprehend why it should net require
the aime in the oee cf oities and villages. Our
only kloubt would b. vhetber the symmetry of
tho law upon this Point might flot botter ho
restored b7 the legflulature. I. F. R

CouBmv oN YoaRX WINTqr Assizus wilI comn-
mence ou the 9th January, 1871.

PaINTu» By CoPPP CL.AK & CO., COLCORNE ST. TORObTO.
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